Percussion (2 players)

Southern Harmony

I. The Midnight Cry Donald Grantham

Maestoso, sempre ben marcato (d = 69)

I. Orchestra Bells

II. Tambourine

to Vibraphone

I. Vibes (muted) sfz – f sfz – f

II. Vibes (muted) sfz – f sfz – f

to Sus Cym. II. Tambourine (Ped.) (shake)

I. Sus. Cym. II. Tamb.

sfz mf

(choke)

sfz p

(choke)
I. to Tubular Bells
II. to Snare Drum

II. Wondrous Love - Tacet
III. Exhilaration

Very crisp (d=84)
(Percussionists, Timpanist)

Hand clappers

mf sempre ben more.

P sub.

(Orchestra members, stage left)

(Orchestra members, stage right)

(Entire Orchestra)

(Stage Left)

f (Stage right)

(C.H.-Pra.)